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Wilmington and at Carolina IU
'

Little playmates f Leslie Et,
daughter ef Mr., and Mrs. Bill Ec t
urilL regret to learn that she under-- ;
went a tonsillectomy in Babies Hos-

pital .to WUmlngton Wdky,
Mrs. Joe Komegay and son Joe $

Jr. returned heme Sunday after. f4.
ending the week at Morehead wh t

her, sister and children, Mrs. Gra-
ham Quian. '
; Rev. and Mrs.. 3: Paul Edward!

children of Troy spent av few
Sid with Mr. and Mrf, WaUej
Bosth! Sr. this week. ,

mer of Sumter, South Carolina; Mr.

luis So.yji' ParheW of Alexandria,
Mr. Charles R, Silkett of

Washineton, D. C.j Mr and Mr.
VtrgA Rolllnt of Moiling, S. Mrs.
Graham 'Weiti and Mrs. Marajrel
Wall at Waltotef Mi Margaret
Williams, Mrs. W, J. Rittem on,
Mrs. B. A. Newton;! Mrs. O. V,
Gooding; Mrs. John A Carta, Mr.
B, V. Wells, and Mr. Uuise W..

breakfast honoring Miss Judith An-

ne RoUtnts and Mr. William Ed-

ward Chaikem '''.;;' 11
:

The buffet was adorned with a
love bird scene flanked by tapers
In crystall candelabra. The break-
fast table was covered with a bea-
utiful maderla cloth and centered
with an arrangement of white and
thistle mums,

'

Guests included the honoress and
Mrs. Dodelas McCall, Miss GailMitchell, Mrs, N. B. Boney of Ken o

Mr. Sam Trey, Jr.,' and

The" bride and groom eacit-pre- -

sented gifts to their attendants and
the bride also' remembered these
assisting in her wedding; , '

The menu was Chinese elmond
duck, baked potato with dressings,
french string beans,: tossed salad,
frencb bread and hot soils, tea and
coffee. For dessert, Mr. West ser-
ved melon balls centered with a
flaming brandied cherry from a
mete, bait :..

Those attending were the bride
and., groom. Misses Gail Pafford,
Kay Hart, Ann Parkinson Barbara
Hanner, Helen Torrans, Mesrs. Jack
Hepting, Louie PemeB, ' Bob Chai-
ken, Bill Rollins, Grayson Via, Mr.
and Mrs. Oouglass McCall, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Rollins, Mrs. Graham
Wells, Dr. and Mrs. George Hapt-ing- ,

Mrs. Louise Mitchell, Mr. R.
V. Wells, ' Dickie Chaiken Mrs. S.
W. Marriner, Mrs. W. 'J. Middleton,
Jr., Mrs. Avon Sharpe, and Rev.
Delmar E. Parkerson.

Persona1
i

Mrs. H. J. Kinlaw of Clinton vi-

sited, with her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Kinlaw Wednesday
of last week. ,

Friends of Mrs. Eerman Hollings-wort- h

win regret to learn that she
is a patient in Duplin General Hos-

pital.
(Friends of Dr. O. S. Matthews will

be glad1 to learn he has returned
home from N. C. Memorial Hospital
in Chapel Hill

Mrs. Florence Houston, Mrs.
Revelle and girls, Connie,

Judy, and Gail spent Thursday in
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Pafford, Kay Hart, Aime Parkin- -
gon, Messrs. Robert Chaiken. John
Heptlng, Lodie Purnell and Bill
Rollins.

AFTER REHEARSAL LUNCHEON
Following' the rehearsal on Satur-

day' morning at 10:30 o'clock, the
Chaiken-RoIUn-s wedding party and
guests were invited tor the Coun-
try Squire at 12:30 o'clock for a de-
lightful luncheon Mr. and Mrs. I.eon
Edward Chaiken, parents of the
groom were, hosts.
' Hors d oeuvres were enjoyed in
the Squire's Pantry before lunch-

eon was served in the main dining
room.

The tables were tastefully deco-

rated in keeping wiUi the early An'-er'c-

decor of the dining room
.The centerpiele was an arrange-
ment of white gladious and green-
ery with white rand In in old can-
dle molds. .' ...

I V

STORE HOURS

fashioned Into ft. three bow effect
with ft ftill ctcular , veil. She arr
ried a Nosegay . pink and white
roe. 'iv'V

The' bridtunaids weri, MJm Syl.
ri Kay Han of Durturrt and Owr-lott- e,

and Mr.' Doagtaai McCall of
RhodhU. Their atllre wao Identical
to the hahof attendant. j; f r

: Mr. Chaifcea was beat man for
hil ion.' Ushers were Robert Chm
ken of thirbam, Lous Ser PnraeJI .
i)f Alexandria, Virjginia,r John
ting of Asheville and Olenn William
Rolltaa, : it:, of Wjliw.ey-'?r- '

, The bride's mother were a diets
of phtkjpure silk with circle neck'
line designed with pearl aod rhhv
estones ever lace with matching ao
cessorics and a white eurjidimn
orchid eorsaKe..;; iC&t-rv&.'it-

The mother of ' the bridegroom
chose a beige lace sheath with ma--'

tching accessories aceented with a
bronse' orchid, i ; '

The bride's matemar grandmo-the- r,

Mrs, Graham Wells of Wa1
lace, wore a blue embroidered Silk
chiffon dress With matching acces-

sories and a lavender orchid cor-

sage. f
The bride received a B. S. de-

gree tn Nursing from puke Univer-- s
ity in June. She was chosen as a

member of Santa j.Filomena (Nurs-

ing honorary) arid named to Who's
Who In American Colleges and Uni-

versities. .

'The bridegroom, ahw June gra;
duate of Duke University, received
his A. - B,' degree in political sci-

ence: He is a member Of Phi Kap-
pa Psi Social iFraterriity. - i,'

For traveling the bride' wore a
bone summer wool s nit with brown
accessories ' and - a bronze eorfwe

After a wedding trip, the couple
will be at home at 3904 Hope Valley
Read Durham.' .

.Sterling "wVMartine direc-
ted the wedding asi'sted by Mrs.
Avon Sharpe. v ,

;' ' Out of tswa Gnests ''

Among the guests at-

tending' the 1 Cbaiken-Rolli- wed-

ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Loren.R.
Withers and childrea:, 'PatUe and
Andy Withers;, Mr. and Mrs. Frei
Whither and children, Lynn, Mary
Brooks 'and Claire Whitner; Mr,
Graysori Hall Via, Mn and Mm.
Richard Spong,' Mr. and Mrs. H,
N. Haines, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mae
duff. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ralston,'
Mr. and Mrs; Fred M. White. Mr.
Robert : Chahton, Mr and Mrs. L,

E. Chaiken ant sonf Dickie ChaJ-ke-

Misses' Margaret Gail Paf ford
and Sylvia1: KjRjTT&fTof Durhani;
Miss Jttdy Shoemaher aad Mr. Gra
ham Wells, III. of Chapel Hill; Mte
Helen Aline Pnrkinson and Mr,
Keith Hobbs .ot Greenville, North
Carolina; Dr. and Mrs, George H. I

Hepting and Mr. John Heptin-- r of
Asheville; Mrs. Paul Sharpe of Le--!
noir, ; Mr. .'and Mrs. Doorlass Mc--
Call of Rhodhis, Miss Peggie;, Li--

In Warsaw

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:30-6:3- 0

Wed. 8:30 a. m. - 12:30 p. m.

Fri. 8:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Sat. 8:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
pUKt GRADUATES SPEAK

: :VOWS, IN WARSAW :

"Super-Right-" Fresh
i. ' vuaim Anne itoiiias, dau--'
fUiter of Mr, and Mrs. 'Glenn WU-lia-

Rollins of Warsaw, and W11- -

Villain 'Edward Chalken, ,som ot Mr.
Aaod Mrs.! Leon JSdward Chaikeiv of

Mr, aad Mrs. James LeRoy Wells
of WUmlngton.

BUFFET SUPPER
following the reception, Mr. and

Mrs. Rollins, entertained the wed-

ding party and guests
at a buffet supper at their home on
Plank Street. r:'v:-:',W- ;'"

The home was beautifully deco-
rated With pint; and white summer
flowers,' marnolUs; and three brin-che-d

candelabra wtb buming pink
tapera carrying, out pink air
white motif. In-- the gift room the
mantle was centered wth is pink
ncsegay. ivey and oW fMhioned

:i- .:;?- '

i Mr. am' Mrs. Pollins invited the
guests into the dima? tuom and the
table was overlaid with a white mo-

saic embroidered Ifoen cloth Thirty
guests- were served delicious con-

gealed1 fruit-- ; salad,;; ham biscuits,
spiced crab apples, open-fac- e sand-
wiches, assorted crackers, potato
chips-,- dainty- - pattie shells filled
with chicken salad, iced tea, ice
ereani and weddkr geake. . '

Mrs. Emily Honeycutt, assisted
by. Mrs. Louise Mitchell. Mrs. Frank
Hayslip, catered the, affair.

1 RECEPTION
i : Im'medaitely following, the cere-mon- y,

the bride's parents enter-
tained at a reception held in the'Church Parlors. , ,

Greeting the '.pjiests were Mr.
and Mrs. John. Anderson Johnson,
Mrs. W. A. Carter and Mrs. Edgar
:Pollock presided at 'the bride's re-

gistry. Msr. Avon Sharpe welcomed
(ithe guests and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert L. .West presented them to the
receiving line composed of. the pa-

rents of the bride arid groom, Mrs.
Graham Wells, 'grandmother of the
bride, and members of the wedding
party, ;..' .

Mrs. B. F. Hobbs and Mrs. J. P.
Harmon assisted by Mr.- - Virgil Rol-

lins directed the guests to the re-

ception table that was thrpwn with
a white cloth overlaid with white
net. A .nosegay, of pink roses with
tiny pink .earners caught each
corner. Thelarge table held .two
five branched' silver cupid candel-
abra on either side of a silver cu-

pid holding an apergne filled with
a flprai arrangement of pink emrp- -

dim, end' roses and rrsting on
a silver reflector. ;t.''hnw i

A separate table ceverei With a
lined white nylon cloth with pink
rose appliques around the. border.

TIME to:

Chest

Whole Wit lb.i , XMirnam, were united hi marriage
fve o'clock oh. Saturday, tJuif

P S 3 ?lflt, ' .at: the' First Baptist Church

:'' V.".;t, .v.;'... vs!-'r-.- , i'. i 4 '
. 1 IThe bride's pastort 'the Reverend

,f ) fwtmar fi. rartterson, officiated us
ing the double ring ceremony,.:

Top Quality Young

TURKEYS5 Preceding if,th(( cerempjiy.i, Mrsj
. William, James Middleton, Jr.,

'iidst,played J'To A, WHd RoseJ-- 4

Edward Chaikpn

floral greenery with burning white
tapers in six seven - branehed can
delabra and spiral candelabra on
either end: iyiv,;.,
,!the bride was fflven in rna'iriaRe
bj her father. She wore a; fitted
gown of white peau de" soir with
a ftand of self scroll cording em-

broidered with seed pearls at the
Waist and extending in pofoM ever
the tops of the pleats, of a chapel
lebgth; train, Herliinges Up. veil of
illusion; was attached to'" an orange
blossom crown of mock pearls. She
carried an embroidered face1, han-

dkerchief of her paternal grandmo-
ther, the late Mrs.-- Oeorge Willie
Rellinsi and a' cascade-- of Cimbi--

djum orchids and' 8terhanotis,r
The mafd olhoiior, Miss Margaret

Gall Paf ford of Durham, and Slue-field.- C

West Vkjririia..wore. a bal- -
teriha leifrth dress of pink pure silk
orin ;witb lace bodice and skirt
Applique: Her headpiece was a Miss
Lillian Epsey original of pure silk

mm

j ,f McDonald, , "Wings On Son; iMeh--
MUiohni'AveV Marla'li Back j- -

: ; . IjouoW an tThe , Swan-Sai- nt

" faen. xMiss ene;Antt Parkjnwm
vV'recavUleNorthv s'ari BecaUBe

? HafdelotsfEntreat Me Not To

Young Turkey

HENS

bold the three-tiere- d wedding cake
and two three branch candelabra
with burning' pink Canute. ; .'''
'' Mrs.. Louise MitcheU of Kenans-rili- e

served individual bridal takes
fn-- a largo silver trav at eae ead
)f the table, assisted by Mrs Mao
jjrret Wells ef Wallace ' Mrs,- - Gee-:fc- e

Hepting, aunt oi lhe 'nroom, ef
Asheville, poured pu" from a sti-

ves punch bowl at the opposite end
the table; J The. pucVs served

toasted pecaas.- - Assisting in serving
ere Miss Pegnie Uwt Of Sirv

fer. South Carolina, Mrs. Ralph Ho- -'

aeycutt, miss Helen Tonrans, Mrs.
W. C. Martin and Mrs. Emmons
fkMrner. '
: Goodbyes were'sald by Mr. R. V.
WeBs ot Kenansville and the Rev-

erend and Mrs. L. T. Wilson, !

After the guests bad been served,
the-- bride and groom cut the wed-

ding eaM and Mrs, Mitchell served
the wedding party add parents.
? 'Hostesses 'at the home Where the
many beautiful gifts were display-

ed were' Mrs. Frank Hayslip, and
Mrs. Virgil Rollins assisted earlier
in the afternoon by Mrs. A. IB. Bai-o-

and Mrs. Ed Hill. "'' - DINNER PARTY
V On Friday evening,, Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Sharpe and Mrs. W. A. Carter
honored Miss Judy Rollins, bride-elec- t,

and the Wedding party with
a dinner at their home on Center
Street at 7:1S o'clock.

Upon arrival of the guests, Mrs.
Sharpe pinned a beautiful white
carnation corsage on the honoree,

The guests were invited into the
dining room where Mrs. J. P. bar-

men poured tomato' Juice from a cr-

ystal bowl. The dining table was
covered with a white cutwork li-

nen cloth and centered with a five

branched candelabra holding an
epergne filled with pink snapdra-
gons and pink and white roses and

miniature ivy.
A beautiful Victorian arrange-

ment of pink snapdragons and roses
graced the chest in the living roor.

On individual 'dining tables cov-

ered with white cloths, pink can-HJp- s

in hurricane lamps burned
brightly. ' .'

The hostesses chose for therr
menu chilcken'a.la King in noodle
nests, frozen fruit salad ard trench;

green beans, ham biscuits, tea and
frozen pineapple pie.

Those enjoying this delightful din-

ner were the bride-elec- t, Miss Judy
Rollins; the 'groom, Mr. William

Edward Chaiken, ' Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Rollins, Misses Gail Pafford,
Kay Hart Ann Parkinson, Barbara
Hauner, Mrs, W. i. Middleton. Jr.,
antf Messrs: Sill RolHns, Bob Chai-

ken, Louie Peurnell, John Hepting.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McCall and
Mrs. S. W. Marriner.

REHEARSAL BREAKFAST "

Prior to rehearsal on Saturday,
morning, July 21st, Mr. and Mrsr

Robert L. West entertained the fhs-ike-n

- Rollins wedding party at a

freeze

Freezer!

Per Week

termi

V

4-- 8

lb. avg.

10-1- 4

lb. avg.
"Super-Right-"

FRANKS

2

Rent... "

FORMAt :
f

WEDDING :

Clothes
Full Dress
Jackets

Dinner;;.
M Tuxedos

Barr:
Men's Shop;

"Exclusive Menjs Wear"

j

IN

WARSAW

35c lb.

35clb.
All Meat ;

45c

Pkg.
Lb. 89c

gal. 49c
Special!

size u -

19c

July 28th.

to save
CUtl FOOD tOSTS

"Super-Right- " Sliced All Meat :

BOLOGNA. lib. pkg ..39c

CHUNK BOLOGNA 39c lb.
WITH. A FRJGIDAIRE I FREEZER ,

fell! l-rgf-

f -

Marvel Brand All Flavors

iCE
Jane Parker Large

'. :a

vliehedictlon'd ; Perfect 'JUive

ackground M, Jjalrns ? an4 , other.

'' '
::

..

ty-j- c

time;
frtK--',.-- : ;;'.v ,,V.::;ii.

ftl la

1 There's

i

';

LItct t surnnarlwl in your home-ho- lds

473 pounds of frozen food!

Hot Weather Safet Frozen foods stay
zero zone cold-e- ven at 110 test
room temperatures. Proof of Frigid

aire Dependability!

e Big sJide-tsM- e Basket forJxilky pacr

ages, plus special fast freeze sheJfl

e Compact, pisuiatipfi

: means more actual storage space per
;tbot of floor space! y ,''.'''yi;"';

Ask about Food Spo Warrintil

M0
MORTON CREAM

Pies
Choc., Banana, Lemon
Cocoanut

A & P CONCENTRATED, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

6-- 6 oz. cans 89c 2--
12 pz cans 55c

"OUR FINEST" A & P FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES

10 oz. pkg. 19c lib. pkg. 29c14 oz.
size 39c

FRIGIDAIREmooucT or-- osNKStAi.. MOTonss
- tST PEACHESEvery rNeed-- 8 Sizes

Blueberries
: U , PrzszQrfXo Fif:
cll cIan

J

fA Frlnid'firQ n Fc
VMcn:::!vcr
if;

J

VINE RIPE

MELONS
Haif29c Vhdle49c

n O
Crate $2.95 Pint 29c

Prices In This Ad Are Effective Thru Saturday
! -- r: fM.C

A


